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56,992, oats 48,060 and 660, UM 3163 and 183,880
light, 48»! bacon, he*T7, 43a. Cheeae, white, 47a; 
cheeae, colored. 47a. RHEUMAT/ISM . i

WHI» or MAUI MAM. “German
Syrup”
Here is something from Mr. Frank 

A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt 
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
meet the world as it comes and goes, 
and are not slow in sizing people 
and things tip for what they are 
worth. He says that he has lost a 
father and several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 

himself frequently troubled 
with colds, and he 

Hereditary often coughs enough 
to make him sick at 

Coneumptlonhis stomach. When
ever he has taken a 

cold of this kind he uses Boschee’s 
German Syrup, and it cures him 
every time. Here is a man who 
knows the full danger of lung trou
bles, and Would therefore be most 
particular as to the medicine he used. 
What is his opinion ? Listen ! “I 
use nothing but Boschee’s German 
Syrup, and have advised , I presume, 
more than a hundred different per

te 7nlc«> it. They agree with 
me that it is the best cough syrup 
in the market.”

The. riled la the Surrogate Court Tee- 
terdey.

John and Alexander Laidlaw ot Toronto 
applied In the Surrogate Court Saturday tor 
probate of the wtlVbf James Laidlaw of this 
dty, bookkeeper, who died on June 38. The 
estate consists of 83050 Ufe insurance, which 
is left to his four onildreu, and the home Ho. 
ISO Liagar-atraet, which, with the furtiture, 
la worth $1800, anB le loft to Mrs. Laidlaw.

* Thomas Jewell, the only eon of the late 
Mrs. Jewell who died intestate on July 11, 
applied for power to administer the estate of. 
his mother. It is valued a* 11800, moat of 
which is in real estate. .

The will of the late Jacob Spent* was filed 
for probate Saturday morning. The estate 
is valued at $3820, 11500 of which la stock to 
trade. The will direct* that the property 
be applied absolutely to the use of Mrs.
^Alexander Bell of this dty applied for 

power to administer the estate of his father, 
Rev. Alexander Bell, who died on July 26. 
The estate consiste of 87180, all in personal 
property. Beddss the widow,three daughter* 
end two eons eurvive. .

Robert Herman Bartholmee, who died last 
month, left no will. Saturday the Toronto 
General Trusts Company, acting for the 
Widow, applied for power to administer the 
estate, which It worth 8900.

Catharine Beasley of Vaughan, who died 
on June 11, left $3000 in pereohal estate 
After 8100 has been «pent In erecting e mon
ument to her late father, John Puterbougb. 
•he directe that the balance shall be divided 
between her daughters, Margaret Rueton 
and Catharine Shane, equally.

or MM IMO TO-DAT.
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wheat firmer, corn weaker; corn Be Xd

3av-^r«riss7!rJ».«ga 
Marrs-.ï.'œs.MT1 kk
bolldav. English country mutât» slow, occa
sionally cheaper. Farmers deliveries wheat 
gut week 618,968 qre. ; average price 88* MA wee

CONTRACTORS
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES 
RICE LEWÏS & SON

Rueluees Embarrassments.t.
t>chkuts of Dun- 

ibfe to meet the 
ye assigned to

to of W. H. El- 
will be wound 

the creditors

It Is a well-known faot thet medical science hm titorly failed tonfford 
relief in rbeumatie cases. We venture the emertlon that although Electri
city has only been to use ss a remedial agent for a mw year», it has cured 
mere oases of Rheumatism than all other means oofcbined. Some of our 
leading physicians, recognising this fact, are availing themselves of this 
meet potent of nature's forces

Robertson A Cliff, general — 
church. Muakoka, have been u 
demands of their creditors and 
Henry Barber A Ooi

It is understood that the edl 
ford, drygoods dealer, Arnprlor, , 
up by tbs assignee. It Is expected 
Vui be paid la full.

At the meeting of creditors of Fred J. Warner 
of Newmarket, held yesterday afternoon at 
Curry A Gunther's odes, Messrs. Henry Werner 
of Newmarket and Caulfelld of Hyelop, Caulfelld 
A Co., were appointed inspectors. An offer of 
60n on the dollar and fuU coat* was accepted, 
conditional upon a: settlement being completed 
on Tuesday next. The liabilities and nominal 
guests ere about equal at $1800.

|l_

jmos OK®

Thousands of people suffer from a variety ot nervous dlsisaes, suoh as 
Seminal Weakness, Impoteney. Lest Manhood, etc., Chat the old modes of t 
treatment fell to cure. There le a loss of nerve feres or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and/any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs Is practising • dangerous form of 
oherlatenlem. Property treated, these diseases''
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14th Annual
“IT’S BXTTSB TEA* DROOS.” VSUPPOSE ST. LEBER STAKE

3-1 OLlxnl t#d)
Cor. King and Vlctorla-etréeta,

TORONTO._____________ __

ale and porter de
livered TO ANT AD- 
DRE88-$1.60 A KEO. CAN BE COREDand is

YOU TRY
SPADINA BREWERY. 

A KEG 1 Kanatngton-ava. Tel. 1868.
■ 1 !.■"■= i 1 1 > :.===

DULL DAY FOR MARKETS.

HKW YORK STOCK KXOHAKOK.

|Op’g H’gb Los’t Oto’g

: (Guaranteed to Fill.)

8000 tlokete 85 eaohr 815.000
Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, wiU most^

Is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
* organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
t positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sdatloa, Kidney Dis

ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia

nescHirno*.: Ia
8114

sen1
189

88000 divided equally among 
starters.

86000 divided equally among 
non-starters.

■Ba

Wheat Easy, Corn and Oats Irregular- 
Bally lu Provisions—Spirit of Stock 

Exchange Bulls Dampened by;
Poor Bank Statement.

Saturday EvShnto, Aug. 18. 
Bank of England gained £8000 in paillon to-day 

on balance.

Consols lower at 9615-16 for money and ac
count.

£ • .,
miu
814.

;4>- | '&*■»
if , V

WITHOUT MEDICINEi 8 $ilm i»

is
y.’«sssr,wsr,AY5-.?oSfff."
Ihar 215 non-starters to divide 
86000—about 828 each.

Prices paid less lO per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race 
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

N.°rf*n<î1N«w i'ngtond."."" 
Northern Pacino prêt........... 85

I:North Anin. Co................ ..."
Philo. * Keadlug............... .%/
“ock island...... ...........v*a
Itlcbraond Terminal........ .
St. .... j ...... s .....HI ••
ÛSuïMv."v.v.:.:v.v;
whéS*u*Lu£.:::::::::""

60*A r«BMAZ
Beware of imite tiens end the worthless ahssp so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns end peddled through the country. They ere 
electric is name only, worthless ss e curative power and deer at any price. 

, Our trade mark is the portrait at Dr. Owen emboeeed to gold upon every 
Belt ehd appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

844
mfElectric Car. Will be Ob- :ÜÜlower In London at 

In New York.
Canadian Pacific closed X 

90%. lu waa quoted at 88%

There was no session of the Toronto Stock 
ge to-day. .

Admisalou to
Mined Only by Invitation Card, 

la ease she city officials do not interfere 
with the wooden trolley poles, Mr. Everest 
•ays the company will be able during the 
Exhibition to deswitch 55 cars per hour from 
Tonga to Dufferin-streets end return. 
There can be no doubt that tide “TJ1” 
more then supply the demand for tranepor-
^Mn'Bveratt spent the whole of Saturday 
forenoon el the City Hell rtrtvtog Uivoto to 
some to some reasonable settlement with the 
City Engineer regarding the wooden trolley

P°m Chureb-etreet route will be formally 
opened this afternoon at 8 o’clock. U» 
Shat occasion admission to the cars will be

the power was sufficient to justify » 
opening to-day, so Saturday afternoon 
he ordered two trolley oars out, loaded them 
with street ear men off duty, and made tho

«frie. -- _

as*sons si %4-V

TORONTO SAVINGS & LOAN CO.; !
Oold to the amount of about 81000,000 was 

shipped from New York to-day.

The bank reports bullion In crease for the week 
of £48,000. Surplus reserve Increased £404,000. 
end proportion of reserve to liability Is 46.58 per 
cent, against 44.70 last week and 44.M eyssr 
ago. Tbe bank’s holdings.are now £26,766,851, as 
against £87,108,880 at the eorraapondfng period 
ot last year.

Today's statement of tbe New York associated 
banka waa again unfavorable, tbe reserve «bow
ing a decrease of 88,028.076. Tbe surnlue now 
aggregate» *15,749.700 compared with 817,817,886 
a year ago. Siwcle decreased $8,862,600 during 
the week, legal tender» decreased SeSD.lOftde- 
posits decreased 83.280,900, loans Increased *994,- 
600 and circulation Increased $10,600.

R. H. BRAND,

ATHLETE THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,'! 46 Klng-St. West. Toronto, Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel.
MONTREAL. 49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.
I, CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 00

Mention This Paper..
Interest at Four Par Cent paid on Accounts 

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, end 
compounded half yearly. Special rata» for de
posit* left for ono year or more.

Money to land.

TFÏY THE

QUILL TIP
—AND— i

EDDY’S186
A. B. AMES, Manager.

DERBY CHICAGO GHAUT AMD FRODUC1. 
riuctuxtlons^th^Ohlo^ojfMLin jw^pre

were «^allows:
odnoe

Co.,

CIGAR MATCHEScOp'n’g Uig’ii L’w’.i Clo'ogJOHN J. DIXON & CO 781 $Wtisat-SoM...... A re the best,
^sk for them,
•Take no other,
1 hey retail well, 

f>arefully made,
^an’t be equalled, 
Oeld the trade for 
^alf a century, 
every match a lighter, 
Everybody uses them. 
Cold everywhere,
^old by all dealers.

AMost Pleasing Smoke•TOOK BHOKBR 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds Groin and Provisions bought 
slid sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago, Tele
phone «18. __________

CIGARETTES
°v*^sSi..............
Pork-sent....

.■«ta*............
8. Bib*—Sept..............

*' —Jar........ .

Il‘•<.
34

1212 8712 20 L. O. QROTHE& CO.
Montreal.

13 40 It IS lt=17

Is il i|
IS » 
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ot "Boot Mem’ 
Causes Dissatisfaction.

Sinon Commissioner Herbert
charge of the Salvation Army to Can

ada there has been bore or Isee naeaetoeee in 
Army drolee. »

Tbe Commissioner made up his mind to 
stamp out any tendency to Insubordination 
which might manifest Itself. During the 
time to which the camp meeting lias been 
held on Walls’ Hill matters have come to a 
head, and the encamped Salvationists ore to
day to a state of excitement.

Several officers have either been dismissed 
or asked to resign, not for any laxity to 
their religion, but for failing to adhere to 
“Boothlem." Tbe names include Capt. Arm
strong of Riverside. Bostgn Roof of Toronto 
and Brigadier Fbhpott of this dty. It if 
said that to the cue of tbe latter the 
miseioner is anxious to meke peace again.

C aptains Goldie and Sale hav* been trans
ferred to England and Capteng Mattie, 
Crosby, Palmer, Werry. Rutton end Ensign 
Roger* to the United Statu u dangerous 
characters, u it were.

Great excitement and dissatisfaction per
vades the Salvationists at present.

1th AMD IAMB K Ht MUtX TAC ATE.

-I 7 27
Are Sold on Their Merits. 1 97A Determined Stroke I 67■oku uun.

Money wu unchanged In New York, u I per

Discount rets on the open market In Ixmdon

Locidmoney market unchanged at 4 per cent 
, for coll loans, which were euy.________________

1 i Rialto Perfëoto. 
Invincible Spots, 

L. O. O. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

Booth Lot\ BRITISH,Everybody knows they */

AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN 

STOCKS

:SiAre the best

IroaaioM exchange. H\ Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
bktMeem MAMMA 

Court hr. Super,. Sellers.
L. O’ OROTHEACO^I 4

- BOUGHT AND BOLD -

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,t To Mothers, Wires and Daughters.

eisrjsg
useful information to every female, 

4HM Sinirlo or mai-ned. Seat by mail In 
sealed envelope on receipt ot thirty 

1^=.,» in stamps Addrm

837 ghow-street, 4 mlnutei' walk from Queen 
•tre etwest cars, Toronto, Ontario._____________

à
Bank of Commtroe Building.

TORONTO BRANCH, - 29 FR0NT-8T- W. 
MONTREAL “ - - 318 ST-JAMES-ST. 
MAMMOTH WORKS, - HULL CANADA, i*

âS«i.s"s

!.. uns Ot SEW TOOK.
Posted. Actual• KKW TOBX MAOXXTA

Nsw Yonx, Aug. 18.-Cotton, spot, lower; 
July 7 816c; uplands, 7 8-16c; futures quiet; 
salu 62.200 bales; Aug. *«.86, Sept. 86 86, 
Oct. 87.06, Nov. *7.16, Dec. *7 JO, 
Jan. *7.86. Flour—Dull Wheat—Receipts 289,- 
000, exports 16,000, sole* 606,000 futures, 51,000 
spot; spot firmer. No. 9 red 8254c, store end 
elevator; No. 8 red 78)<e to 78V40, ungraded 
red 70c to 88c, No. 1 northern 66Xe 
to 86Xc, No. 1 hard 91 Xc to 91X0, No.
3 northern 80%c. No. 3 Chicago I 
No. 3 Milwaukee 83Xe to 8854c, No. 8 spring

WMtenifoc to 78a 6orn—Receipts 47,000 bust 
exports 56,000 bush, sales 180.000 bosh futures, 
24,000 bush spot, spots dull; No. 8 68o elevator;,

prices: Na8«Xo, 4o. wlTlto 41a No. 8 8*4c 
to 8854a da white 42a mixed western 89c to 
40Xe, white do. 40c to 48c, white state 40c to 
48a Sugar, (refined firm, standard “A” 4 7-16c 
to 4 9-lea1 confectioners’ ‘‘A’’ 4 5-16 to 4 7-16c. 
cut loaf end crushed 6 l-16c to 6 S-16c, powdered
4 18-lCo to 4 16-lOc, granulated 4 7-16o to411-l6c. 
Eggs—firmer; state end:,Pennsylvania 1854c to 
19c, western prime 18c to 16Xa

/ } ■

-VSiSi-W
B*nK of Bnyltnd rat*—» p$r ewt

I 4 87 
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i MONEY TO LOAN7

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODt At 5X Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased. to 86a

W. H. STONE, ■-

OFFICES:JOHN STARK & CO
—UNDERTAKER, 

340—YONCE-STREET—340 
OPP. ELM. »d

Telephone 088.

■ /26 TORONTO-8TREET

20 Klng-st west
409 Yonge-st

k793 Yonge-st
J 288 Queen-st east
t 578 Queen-st west
^ 1352 Queen-st west

419 Spadlna-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Barkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atregt

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

eon* 0*0 non*.
States grain market* were quiet end steady, 

to Liverpool wheat waa firm and nom Xd cheap
er. Locally conditions were much about the
“Sad - Market quiet end prices irregular; 
■slew at $10. Toronto freights, are reported. 

Floor—No movement reported.
Wheat-Quiet and unchanged. Ontario growth 

offered a* before at 77c for old and 75c for new. 
At the call board No. 1 hard was wanted at 9So 
North Bey; 89Xc was bid for No. 2 hard North 
Bay. end lime grade offered, to arrive, at 90Xc 
with 89c bid; No 8 bard offered to arrive at North 
Bay this month at 79c with 7654c bid; No. 1 regu
lar was' wanted at 68c North Boy, Winnipeg
‘“Seuïïî" better feeling woe reported, there 
being more enquiry. White lying we»t changed 
hand* at 81c and mixed at 80c; mixed sold on 
trank at 84a At the cell hoard oats were wanted 
last at 81 Xc without sellers.

m Notice Served Saturday Which Soya, "Be 
Off By Monday."

The City Commissioner notified tbe comp
ute western sand bar of the Island to

I
• '£§

rrx, 1ARTIST#.ere oo
remove tbeir belonging* inside of 48 hours 
Frequent complaints have been lodged that 
some of the people who are outing there con
duct themselves unseemly, and the easiest 
way to nrevent this is to ask all to move.

The commissioner was somewhat surprised 
to find that rents were being exacted in 
some eases from parties squatting on the 
city property by persons not authorised to
d°Theee are particularly grieved that they 

are to be compelled to move on so short a 
notice. Others also feel wronged that they 
must suffer for the wrongdoings of a few.

T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUQEREAU 
O • Fluenr, Letevxe, Boulanger and Carolus 
titan, til King-stt-eet east. (Lessons.;

■!
f i

b W

•riFINANCIAL.

TrTsssrsffimtZnrnisrmm
to loon et tow rates. Bead. Hood A Knight, 

«oUettora, eta, 75 King-«tr»et »««t, Toronto.
LARUE aMOUNTOF MONEY TO LOAN 

—lowest ratoa McCuelg & Main waring, 18

1 GEO. H. MAIW. A. CAMPBELL.I
« CAMPBELL A MAY

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1706.__________________ ID*

A
^Ictoria-H., -1

4'a head of^ce
k20 KINGS7

TqrqMTO,

w YONËÎ TO LOAN ON MORTÔÂGK& 
JyA endowment* IRe^poUelaa and other aaourij

Policy Broker. 6 Toron to-«creeL ad
YjRlYAiT FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAllOE OB 
JT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Moolaren, Macdonald, Merritt Si Shepley, Bor- 
rioter», 28, 80 Tortwto-street, Toronto.El Padre STREET MARKET.

VTWO PA IMA VZ ACCIDBMXB.

Breaks HI. Leg—Another Get. e 
Shot to Hie.

A shooting eeoidenl occurred at Goodor 
hem’s cattle byres Saturday morning at 
9.80. George Platt Uvea near Aihbridge’s 
Bay and Is employed at the byres to attend
ing tea steam pump, but yeeterday morning 
be and James Beet were shooting at a mark 
with a email revolver. The gun refused to 
go off and Beat turned round to fix It. It 
went off suddenly and the ballet lodged to 
Platt’s right thigh. He was taken to the 
Hospital in an ambulance. ' m

William Bush, a laborer Hving at 187 
Brook-avenue, was taken to t|e Hoapjtel 
Saturday with a broken leg. He was work
ing at,the new grand stand on the^pSxhibi- 

ground and, while assisting to the ne-
__ al of a stick of timber, it fell upon bis
right leg, breaking it at the thigh.

4The only grain on the street to day waa one 
load of onu, which told at 86a Hay waa In 
moderate supply at $11 to $13 for odd and $8 
to $9 for new. Strew $11.

Grain and Provision» in Chicago. 
Fenwick dt Co. correspondents; Those who had 

expected that the slugging by Partridge yeater- 
day would be followed by e break to-day dls- 

vered that the market Is not under the control 
any man or cliqua Wheat may go some 

lower, but it ta by for the cheapest speculative 
product. This action of the provision market to
day Indicates that the bull lenders ere satisfied 
with the reaction, and are again disposed to ac
cumulate property. Stocka ere comparatively 
light and the market la evidently still under their 
control, though hog receipt» are Increasing soma 

R. Cochran’s correspondents: The friends of 
com say it has had reaction enough and will now 
do to buy again. There is another class of specu
lators that believe prices are atm materially 
higher than conditions warrant. For two months 
past bulls have had the best ot It, and run the 
market to suit themselves. Whether changing 
conditions may now upset their calculations is to 
be determined by a sharp conflict between the 
bull and bear factors. Oats will follow corn to a

One

V4 1 t
ofROBERT COCHRAN LEGAL CARDS. ELIAS ROGERS & CO."T AMES PARKES £ CO.,

#1 \ Solicitor», Traders' 
k onus-street, Toronto.
-a r D. PERKY, " BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

At süSslrœ’Æ
Ungtou-street east, Toronto.

A LLAN '£ BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
canada Life Buddings flat floor), 40 to 40 

Kîug-street west, Toronto; money to loam W. T.
Allan, J. Baird._______________ ________________
TOKONTE M. AIK1NS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
X> tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loon, 
omce (Room No. 8) »X Adelaide-street east, To
ronto_____________ ___________________________
TTHAKLES E. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 
ly Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office»: Im
perial Buildings. 82 Adelaide-street east (next 
postofBce). Toronto.
TTEYD, HANSKOKD « LENNOX. BAKR1S- 
H ters, Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto Louis F.
Hevd. J. E. Hansford, O. L Lennox. _______
tTcaCDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCllÏMMON, 
jXL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., iff King-street 
west. Money to loan.

BARRISTERS AND 
Bank building, ttiIS ember of Toronto Stock Kxcbaege.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Kxchanga
23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Trade

t And tell your Neigh
bors to READ ITREAD THIS

THE C. jTSMITH CO., LIMITEDPINS PRODUCE.
Potatoes were not so plentiful to-day, and 

prices were higher in consequence. A few trans
actions in hop» were reported at 18c to 82c, but 
the market continues to rule quiet. We quote: 
New potato#» f 1.85 to f 1.40 per tbJ. Apples, new, 
$1.76 to $3 per bbl. Onions, $1.50 » bush.
Baled hay, new, $9.50 to $10; No. 2 (old), $9. 
Baled straw, $6.50 to $7. Whitefceans. $1.10 to 
$1.25, according to sample. Hope. 18c to 22c for 
’M’s. Evaporated apples, nominally 6*4o to 7c.

PROVISION*.
Trade fair and without material change 

W* quote: Eggs fresh, 11*4 to 12c per 
do*.; butter, prime dairy in tubs, 14c to 15c 
1$.; crocks, 18c to 14c; large rolls. 18c 
to 16c; creamery, tubs, 20c to 28c; creamery 
rolls, 24c; bakers, 11c to 12c a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, 9c to 9*4c a lb. ; smoked hams, ll*4c to 
18c a lb. ; short cut pork, $16.50 to $17 a bbl. : long 
clear bacon, 8c to 8*4c; new cured bellies, ll*4c to 
12c per lb.; new cured backs, ll*4c to J* 
per lb.; American mess pork, $15.60; 
mess beef, $12 a bt* Cheese, Ofcc per 
lb.; lard, fure, 9>4c to 10c for tube and pails; 
compound, 7*4c to 8c per lb.

*
ARE SELLING

nfggffifiHslD Out and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
4 Feet “ “ “ 3.50

It le splendid value and does not cost more than Slabs. Try a cord. 
H«ad Offl^SS ftn^etreet East. { Yards.^or. ^«dCh.rgxl».

certain extent. , A
John J. Dixon & Oo.’fi correspondents: As 1» 

usual on Saturday, the markets were all quiet to
day. Wheat was surprisingly firm in the early 
part of the session owing to thé steady markets 
abroad and the condition of the spring wheat 
crop in the northern sections. The temper of 
the local traders to rather inclined to the long 
side. We see nothing at present to cause any 
material advance. Provisions rallied sharply at 
the opening on liberal buying by local operators 
and packers. Lard and' rib* were especially 
strong because local buying orders were largely 
in these articles. The receipts of hogs the com
ing week should be lighter owing to the break in 
prices. Shipments of product are fair, but not 
as large as recently.

tion
mov

• 1MMvOTd1:

NETS and BOWELS, dia- 
polling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and pnrely 
vegetable. 45 pills In each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. Thev 
absolutely core sick held- 

'\mMTmwmmmmm^mMmMmwr aehetUnd are recommend
ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail; Î6cts. • viaL Address
HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., Props, Su Fiudm or Ctiaga

DR. ROBB’S NGovernment Appolntmenta 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made these appointments:
David Abraham Nolle» of Thornhill, M.D., 

associate-coroner for the County

LITTLE INSURANCE.sits mint misVegetable
PILLS

.............................................. .

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.to be an 
of York.

Thomas Dalziel Cowper and James E. 
Morin, both of the town of Welland, to be 

per dedimae protestaient for 
the County of Weliaud.

George Curry of Picton to be a oominie- 
,loner per dedimns proteetatem for the 
County of Prince Edward.

Alexander Andrew Smith of the town of 
Uxbridge, in the County of Ontario, to be e 
notary public in and for the Province of 
Ontario.

James Alexander of Fort Arthur, In the' 
district of Algoms, to, be bailiff of tbe Third 
Division Court of Thunder Bay In the room 
of J. T. Campbell, resigned.

James Alexander of Port Arthur, in the 
district of Algoma. to be bailiff of the First 
Division Court of Thunder Bay, in the roam 
of John A. Woodeide, resigned.

Henry Anthony Conroy of the village of 
Maxville, in the county of Glengarry, to be 
fr-jiiff of the Twelfth Division Court of the 
united counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
aiengarry.

Samuel Wright of tbe village of L’Ori- 
rnnl, to be bailiff of the First Division Court 
9f the united counties ot Prescott and Rus-

■ i MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Color*.

Alton large «sortaientot

MARBLE MONUMEN TS
Selling at Reduced Prices

j .
HOTELS AND ltBSTAUllANTS.
'lALMKR HOUSE, COB. klNG AND YORK- 

_ streets; rates S2.U0 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, car. King and 
York; European pian.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

commissioners

L.COFFEE&CO Corne. Church and 
Shuter-streets.

Opposite Metropolitan-equare. An especially de
sirable hotel on accouuc ot superlof location; 
pleasant and healthy surrounding»; modern con
veniences. Reference* : Our guests. TRY* IT.

THE ELLIOTT,V CRANE & BAIRD ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheal, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo lota. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street, 
Toronto.

(Pounded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Beale*
STATEMENT OF -BUSINESS FOR 1891:

.... $94,067,786 68
lucres.» for the year....................... $81,568,760 08
Emergency or Surplus Fund................$808,811 48
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.036 28 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Bolder» 28,081 
Members or policies written during the year 7,813
Amount Paid In Louto............... . *1.170,303 38
Total Paid Since Organization.......... $6,437,116 6*

The poller la the boot leaned by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing «very valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that oaa-half the tao» ot the 
policy I» uayablo to the insured during bis Ufa- 
time, If he becomes totally and permanently

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drag Store, tyi King St. West.
C. D. Daniels' & Co.. Chemists, rot Kina St. East

CRAIN MERCHANTS, 186 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 

Whltlaw, Baird & Co.. Pari», Ont. .

136
1 J. G. GIBSON' H 16 163CARLTON HOTEL,i EL PADRE” Insurance In foroe....YONGE-ST. 

Rtifitted throughout. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 
ed CHAti. T. MARSHAM», Prop.

seesseeosaOpinions in Wall-street.
John J. Dixon & Co.’s correspondents: A bad 

bank statement and a loss *>f over three million 
In ths surplus reserve has somewhat dampened 
the bfill fervor, but practically the ticker has 
stood.still throughout the day’s business. Both 
bulls *nd bears are apparently waiting for some 
peg oà which to hang their activity. The money 
market is all right. Railroad earnings continue 
big, general trade prospers. There are no finan
cial ototresses anywhere. The stock market is 
neglected. The public is not in It Commission 
houiuto

ST. LAWRKNC* MARKET.
Business was quiet for Saturday,receipts being 

email and demand light.
Eggs—Scarce and unchanged at 14c to 16c.
Butter—Steady and unchanged; pound rolls. 18o 

to 21c; tubs, crocks and pails, 14c to 18c a lb.
Poultry—Scarce and firm. Chickens, GOo to 

75c a pair; ducks, 70c to $1.
Vegetables—Quiet with potatoes and cab

bages in better demand and firmer. We 
quote: Potatoes, new 40c to 50c per bushel
cairote, 25c per doz. bunches ; beets, 
25c per doz. e bunches; onions. 15c 
per doz. bunches; cabbage, 60c per doz. : green 
mint, lOc per dozen; radishes, 20c a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per doz. bunches; lettuce, 

‘40c per doz. bunches; parsley, 90c per doz. 
bunches; green peas, 2üc per peck; °e-
peck ; cauliflower, $1 to $8 periloz, ; gooseberries, 
10c quart; red currants, $1 a basket; black cur
rants, 18c quart; raspberries. Me box; tomatoes 
75c a basket and 16c a small measure; apples 40c 
a peck; corn, 8c a dozen.

Corner Parliament and 
W mohester-streets.\

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,1ÎRJKSSS
Terms $1.60 and $2 per 

single and en silica Bath 
Steam heated. .
mente. Every accommodation for famille» visit- 
tog the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win-
dtotoer-atrect car, P-gg-

Rooms
floor.

prove-

<lay.
on every 

modern sanitary ini
11A

HA.TTf R
JTr

f

r„are doing little, still people who own 
stocks show no nervousness, and are content ap
parently to wait a change for the better. Only 
when a stock is especially singled out for attack 
doestt yield, and in such cases the almost uni
versal result is the creation of a short interest 
rather than tbe liquidation of long account. Thus 
on rendions tbe average stock seems to be a pur
chase. The coal stocks are under attack. When
ever they slough off they are, we believe, safe 
purchases.

Reina Victoria aa! m ■ GEORGE A LITCHFIELD. W. O. OOETHELL
o’

F***-mOROXTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURW 
I month of August, 1392, malls clo*e 

due as follows:

mK O THE
and areFrederick Calvin Heresy of the village of 

'Hawkesbury, to be bailiff of the Seventh 
Division Court of the united counties of 
Prescott and Russell, In tht room and stead 
if Martin Costello, deceased. - 

James D. Molnnis of the village of Lan- 
irk, in the county of Lanark, to be bailiff 
g the Second Division Court of the county 
»f Lanark.

DRAB SHELL HATS Canadian Office. 61 Klner-etreet B„ 
Toronto. x

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
AMES B. " BO U8TE AL ! * J - P., ÎÜs ÙER MAR- 

12 Adelaide-street 
loor-strwt east.

GLOSS. DVK.
am. p.m. a.m. pm.

7$:$ l\l *»
Q T £ w«t . .. .............7.80 8.2613.40p.m. 7.40

............+......::l-g
a.m. p.m. sum. p.su 

12.00 p. 9.00 2.00
X 7.1» 

10,30 8.20
10.00

а. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 45 12.00 n. 9.00 5.45

. 4.00 KUO 11 p.m.
10.00

^ , 6.45 10.00 9.00 7.90
XJ.6.Western States., -j 12 09 Jfc. ^

English mail» Close on Mondays, 'Tuesdsys and 
Receipts and Shipments. Thursdays at 10 p.m. and oxT Saturdays at 6.85

m5to5hestto “ H0“bo^ ^ ss. f^AuTTt n iî.” ilw
Receipts at Toledo: Wheat 816.000, com 8000, iTtoiVto’ Bmnelt'Setoilleto In «very

uvaapooL hasxkt. °*te 100°- rf* aw0: ahipmenta, wheat 376,000 bush. ^ ot ^ cltï_ Eeaideafs of each district
j£»,'s&s“i"ssa e’ss.SfiKr.s.'ajs sswasrisfisss* sSy

LaS ^.ïeTa£^ 8&oT Bacoa ‘“pto^pmento U, New York: Flour ^IWB~ X (XfATTEBON. P.M.

' S,

J riage Licenses. Office 
east; evening residence, 184 B

AGENTS WANTED.s92. $3, $4.

dBHSUPfiMffiNi
CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

4: 5THE OIL MARKET. GRATEFUL-COMPORTING& MAih, ISSUER OF MaRRLAGI 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-streeu Evenings, WH. R. Cochran’s currespondents report these fluctu

ations in New York:Oil, opening 57>j, lowest 67)4» 
highest 58J4. closing 17%.

FBXWICK & OO.
Commission Brokers, Jordan-efc , 

Canadian Bank ot Commerce Building. 
Stocka Bond», Cotton, Petroleum,

Provisions bought and «old for cash 
gta Private wire» to New York and 
Telephone 968.

EPPS’S COCOAJarvis-streeu

John J. Dixon & Ca report these fluctu
ations in New York: Opening 58fc*c, highest 
56J4C, lowest 57^4c, dosing S7%p.

COTTON MARKETS.
R. CdShran note these fluctuations*;in New 

York: Aug., opening $7.06, lowest $6.95, nigh- 
, $7.03, closing $6.95; Sept., opening $7.04, 

lowest $6.95, highest $7.00, closing $6.95; Oct., 
opening $7.15, lowest $7.06, highest $7.10, clos
ing $7.06.

- Li v krpool, Aug. 
middlings 3 15-16d.

1C.V.B. Jj & J. LUGSDIN,DENTISTRY.
HE BEST TEE-nl lNSERTED ' OS RUBBER 

or celluloid foe $8 and $!(* including ex 
tractine and vitalized air free. C, H, Biggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1476»

v James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: ?•! 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil since Its Introduction to this place, 
And with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness ot 
lose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it ito 
he the beat article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous

L
. f

aa a oa *6 »•*•«• 4
Grain and 
or on mar-T 2.00 BREAKFAST.

-By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation» ot digestion and 
nutrition, nod by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-toleotod Cocoa Mr. Eppa has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
Savored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bile. It la by the ludleioea use of 
such artistes of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built np until strong enough to reeli* 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
meladlee ar. floating around us ready to attack 
whorerer there to a weak point. We mar escape 
many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.’ “Owl flwvlct Oetefia ®

Made »tmn|y with boding water or milk. Sold 
only In peent* by Grocer*, labelled thus:

MMES EPPS * CO., Homsaopatolo Cheat!»!*
- v Listen, England.

4 Fashionable Matters and Furriers 
XOX Yonqe.st.1 Toronto, 

’Phene 9678.

O. W. R. 8.46 4.00ChM*k|0.
Mleat ■PRODUCE receipts.

AU.S.N.Y.OPTICAL. eeeeeneeeiiii

%?&££ SÆSFæ SS
nAmuiixn Pacific Railway—Flour 410 bags, butter 
2 packages, cheese 116 boxes, eggs 54 boxes, 
leatherzrolls, raw hides 8400lbs, swine 185, sugar 
900 bbis, cattle 18.

I
ZXPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 53 KING- 

street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

13—Cotton easier; American

/13450
Two first-class Stores on Klnsr- 

etreet, Nos. 167 West and 166 
East.
Moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FI8KEN * CO., 
23 Bcott-street.

I
Lindsay’s Mew Police Magistrate.

James Deacon of Lindsay ha» been ap
pointed police magistrate for the town of 
Lindsay pro tempore, in consequence of the 
absence on leave of Arthur O'Leary. As 
Mr. O’Leary to not expected to return, the 
appointment to probably a permanent one.

yRentVETERINARY. Plate Class, etc.
FORGE H. LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN 

ttot, 1C8 King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 
one No. 1819.

i \NTARI4 veterinary college horse
U Infirmary. Temperance - meet. Principal 
illUMliw STVitfuiHu -rr day or "ignL

..... ............................................................................
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